Sample Format for Deed Abstracts

Oglethorpe County, Ga. Deed Book F 1809-1810
p. 125  14 Apr 1810. Jesse Bently to Hugh Gibson, both of Oglethorpe County, for $150 in said county on Sandy Creek waters 109 acres beginning [illegible] on Arthur’s line 5 ch. 50 links to red oak cor. S80W on Atkinson’s line 40 ch. To red oak cor., S10E 22 ch. 65 links to pine cor. N80E 45 ch. 50 links to dead post oak cor. Adj. said Bentley, N10W on John Bentley’s line to beg., is part of a tract granted to John Fielder & sold by him to Alexander Awtry, 3 Jan. 1794, & sold by Awtry to said Bently by lawful deed in fee simple. Signed: Jesse Bentley, Wit: John T. Bently, Robert E. Carr. Ack. before Barnabas Arthur, J. P. Recorded 30 Apr 1810.